Investigation of non-saphenous veins in C0S patients.
C0S patients have symptoms of chronic venous disorders (CVDs), though an anatomical or pathophysiological explanation is lacking. C0 and C1 classified lower limbs can present with valve incompetence from the second to sixth generation of tributaries of saphenous veins despite the absence of a detectable saphenous truncal reflux. We hypothesized that C0S venous symptoms could stem from the second to sixth generation of saphenous tributaries and small veins that are not connected to the saphenous system. The aim was to explore these veins in C0S subjects and compare them with asymptomatic C0A subjects. This was an open, controlled study enrolling 36 subjects, where C0S patients (N.=18) were compared with asymptomatic C0A subjects (N.=18). The VAS (visual analog scale) was used to assess leg pain. Veins were assessed using B-flow ultrasound (valve anatomy), continuous-wave (CW) Doppler (flow patterns), biomicroscopy (visualization of nutritional vessels), laser Doppler flowmetry (quantify supine microvascular perfusion) and quantitative digital photo-plethysmography (PPG) (measuring post-exercise venous refilling time [VRT]). There were no significant differences between C0S and C0A subjects in terms of microvascular perfusion (laser-Doppler), nutritional vessels (biomicroscopy) and VRT (PPG). B-flow ultrasound was unable to acquire sufficient data in second generation saphenous tributaries. However, the CW Doppler identified two different flow patterns: uni- and bidirectional. Bidirectional flow was significantly (P=0.05) higher in C0S versus C0A patients. CW Doppler, using a flat high-sensitivity probe, revealed the presence of a bidirectional flow that was significantly (P=0.05) higher in C0S than in control patients, suggesting the presence of reflux in non axial veins. These data give a new perspective on the management of C0S patients.